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Milwaukee-Downer ColleGe Tuesday, September 27, 1954 No. a: 
C~RtS'TMAS 
BAZAA,R 
Ha.vc you a.ll oct tho very sweet 
a.nd pretty, dark-haired ~irl on 
third floor HcLarcn? If you lia.vc-
ntt, allow no to·introducc her. 
She is Evolyno Ga.c, a student from 
}lJ 0/(/'1 !17JR !ES 
PLI1N 
!J-kvsE" P/l7;TY 
Franco who is hero studyinG EnGlish On Friday, October 1, an infer-
and education. Evclyno is one of mal house party, sponsored by both 
tho foroicn students brouGht to dorms, will be hold in Holton Hall~ 
Downer t s cn.t1pus or-.ch year on a nuc;s will bo rolled. bn.clc in tho 
scholarship partially paid throuGh livinc· room for dancin~ (this is 
tho profits of Christmas Bazaar. perhaps the first time in tho his-
It should, and docs, mann a lot to tory of Downer that this ronm has · 
many of us to have a clbso person- boon used for anythinG but formal 
nl contact with a part of tho tens), and tho newly redecorated 
world that we may never cet to soc. date parlors will be utilized. 
For those who do travel to Eu- Refreshments will be served in Stu 
rope, it·mcans havinG friends to Parlor, whore a phonocrn.ph will 
soc thoro, and kn<)winc someone who provide bnckcround music for con-
is a part of tho country they arc vcrsation. 
caine to visit. Inccborrr Roller Men nrc beinG inv~tod fro~ the 
was tho first forcicn student who School for Morti~ians, Allis-~hal­
co.mo to us throuGh the Intcrno.- mors, Marquette University; Wis~ 
tiono.l Institute. She was very consin State Collcco, Concordia, 
popular hero and still writes to and tho Milwaukee School of Enci-
thc friends she has hero. When· no or inc;. · At least a . ... hundred a:rc 
some of tho cirls went to Germany, ~xpectod, perhaps more. 
they missed InccborG but saw her The party will last from 8 •til 
brother. Miss Rossberc wns luck- 11:30 p.m~,, and plans arc be inc 
ior, for Inc;cborc and. her husband made t o have Kimberly Union open 
mot her at tho train and ontor~ afterward~ from 11:30 •til 12:20. 
to.inod her with a beautiful tour 
which includou an old monas~cry~ · 
. In 1952:, twelve Downer srtudcnts 
includinG Betty Key o.nc!. sevcra.i 
mombc~s of tho lns~ · ?u~plc ,Class 
were o.blo to spend thtJ summer in 
Europe because of Erika ?foufer 
who had boon here o.t noWhor~ Ths 
Birls went over to help out as 
too.chcr-counselors in a camp for 
German children. In return for 
this work Erika. arranc;cd for the 
Group to travel at reduced rates 
nnd acted as hostess f or part of 
their 11wanc1crinc;" tour throuch 
Europe. 
T ' 
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
Published as a student publi a.timn 
by tho Milwaukee-Downer Colleco 
Government hssociation 
Co-E~itors-nuth Leclor 
Lisa. Freund 
Dusinoss Ma.nacor~·Ruth Lund 
Tho u. ll~ is back in session 
n.~ain. Its now president, Dr. 
Eclcn N. van Kloffons, was tho 
Hothorlandis Minister of State. 
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MORE 
N~w.~ 
The Milwaukee branch ~ the 
Y.W.C •• \. is very much excited at 
Tho c.r.o. announces that it 
will back tho Democra ts this year 
as it usually docs . 
- - - -
One of tl:lo first problems faced in So eras as thouc:h Milwaulwo jt:,s ~ 
this as sonbly of tho United ITa tirmsmis sod tho bon t acain this yea"":·., 
was tho proposal of seatinG Rod It 9 s Cleveland and the Giants ia 
China. Tho question was postponed the series for '54. 
until nox'C year . Dotter luck next tine. 
1\.cl.r.tiral Alfred M. Pric:1o, cor::niland- -
or of tho seventh fleet, is visit- CHIUSTU.\S I1\Z.\.AR 
inc Formosa on what Washinc;ton · cont. from pa13o 1, col.l 
says is just r ouclno business. 
Il.~oanwhile tho No. ti onalists con-
t:i.nuo their blockad.u . of the Chi"" 
~ose coast. Tho question now is, 
Phon will tho Chinese Coar:1Unists 
( '.oc:tdc to really ficht back? Tho 
only thine holdinG then lxuclc is 
tho knowledce that in the event of 
such a Gcrossion tho u. s. will 
ontor into tho war. 
1\. nine-power conference will 
noot in Lond on to discuss an al-
ternative plan t o E. D. c. ropro-
8onta.tivos. Tho United States, 
Great Britain, France, Germany 
Dolcium, Luxomb ourc, Holland, and 
Italy will try t o find a. plan 
which will suit all nations. 
1\.norica.n industries arc l obtyinc 
Conc;ress to "c;o t on tho ball" and 
pass s or.10 lm7 in accordance with 
Eisenhower's atomic onorcy stock-
~ilo plan so that tho u.s. can 
start industrial usc of a.tomic 
onerc;y. 1,iJo arc way bohinc in pro-
ducti on. 
Ylva. }1a.mstror:t, hero from Sweden 
two yours a.c:o, was ospocia.lly·pop-
ula.r with skiinc; enthusiasts, ar.1 
last year Huc;uotte Doa.uvo.is Gav.) 
us a. [jood idea. of tho oc".uca tional 
system and social customs of 
Franco. Tho thinc;s we ·learn fr om 
those people c;o beyond what we 
could cot fr on any textbook. Tho:1 
to o it nukes one feel cood in 
these times when countries seem to 
he continually in conflict t o be 
able to say, "I have o. friend in 
Franco," or Germany, or any of the 
other countries. 
Know inc thn. t some of the profits 
from tho Christmas Da;zo.ar will be 
used to continuo those foreiGn 
scholarships, you will realize 
that tho effort which coos into 
makinc tho Da.zo.o.r successful is 
really worthwhile. And actually, 
if ovoryune helps a. little bit it 
ouc;ht to be r.1oro fun o.nd loss work 
for a.ll. Lot's keep on brinc;inc; 
those wonderful c;irls to share our 
colleGe lifo a.t Downer~ Lot's all 
no.ko Christnas Da.za.ar a bic; suc-
cess this year. 
"- . , ~ 
SITAPSIIOT-KODAK 
Have you noticed the neat appear-
anc e of the campus crounds lately? 
Dounor students should appr ocintc 
the work of our now grounds man, 
fi'Ir. Franklin Doell. · He has boon 
hero since August 2, and has been 
busy cleaninG up tho campus. 
IIo has dono this typo of work 
all his lifo. At tho House of 
Correction, he did farm nnd. super-
visory work . Hr . Doell's oxpori-
onc o also includes work on various 
esta tes, and fifteen years of farm 
work • 
. A native of Milvmukoo, Hr. · Dooll 
now reside s in Halos Corners. He 
says that · he enjoys v1orking at 
Downer very much, and thinks our 
car1pus is very boauti!'ul, His 
futuro pl ans include trimming tho 
trees on back campus·and replant ... 
ing grass in sono areas. 
~ 
EVERYBODY'S DOING IT, DOING ITlJ 
Doing what? 
Why, joininG A.A. of course . 
Hero 's your chance to c;o t rid of 
pont -up onorey and to rolonso your 
mind fron class..,room worries ---by 
on(3a c;inc; in tho activo and fun~ 
packed sports program planned ox-
elusively f or you by tho Athletic 
Association. Year tround thoro 
arc sports galore. Tennis, hockey 
badminton, swirming, arch~ry, and 
na.ny_noro . So choose tho sport 
you liko _bost but JOIN ~.A. 
a.nq r01:1or.tbor •• • ••••• 
EVERYBODY'S DOI!JG IT, DOING IT ll 
(nonborship drive on now) 
Mon~ ..... Wod. 
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~~s~~j j;~~ ~CC• 
rotary can keep a secret for a 
l one; time. If this is true I:'Ir. 
Johns on's socret~ry is tops. No 
one knew th~t she was pla.nning t o 
bo married this summer until th0 
day she loft for her vacation. 
'!fuen 11is s Brown returned fror.t her 
vacation she was Mrs . Edmund Loehr ., 
I3est Wishes , Mrs. Loohrl 
In a discussion of maGa zines fo r 
stu· parlor n.t a Holton dorn meet· .. 
inc;, Barbara Bentley offered t u 
donate '~estern Horse Lover." 
Diamonds for---
Suo Broitwish fron Eddy Walker 
(a Navy man& ) 
Ho:Lon Oswald fron Los Cowen (ncfs tho brother of Jerry 
Cowen of tho last rod class 
Bonii Fogg from her grandmother 
Enrollnont should. riso in '72. with 
tho babies expected by Mr~, Janes 
(Gretchen) Flood .. and llrs, Thomas 
(Edio) Becher, If they're boys, 
they'll have to jo·in with Mrs.Fre ( 
(I3ov) Hunt's now son as "nen fror 
Mn.rc;uotto u~u 
McLaren froshraon gn.vo a surprise 
party for Julio Ruodt's oightoont:r 
birthday. Tho ca.ko was trir~o c 
with..,~naturally--rod r oses 
HAVE YOU 
HAD YOUR 
TAKEH? 
